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Dear Ministry Partners,  
  

By God’s grace we brought in some more children this month, including two young sisters who were 

completely abandoned recently when their mother left them in front of a store and told them that she 

would come back for them later, but she never came back. That happened back in January and ever since 

then the two siblings had been sleeping on the streets and begging; it’s really hard to imagine how broken 

hearted they must feel. Please pray for each of these children and for all of us workers; that we will be 

a blessing to their lives and be used by God to bring each of them to Jesus Christ and also to help them 

in overcoming their pains. Please pray also for more godly, committed workers to come on board in the 

near future as we’re currently looking to hire two social workers and two to three more house parents. 
 

We’re glad to see approximately 25 of the kids now being able to go back to school physically and our 

new min bus is already a huge blessing as we’re able to drive them all in one load! Please continue praying 

for all of the kids who are currently in school, especially those who are behind in their reading and 

writing skills. Many of the kids come into the orphanage with zero reading/writing abilities (even kids 

who are already teens or close thereto) and haven’t been accustomed to going to school. We are excited, 

however, to see many of them improving quickly during their time in the orphanage ministry! One example 

is little Aina (see pic below) who recently got an award for being a fast English reader, which is really 

awesome to see considering that she could barely read at all before she came to be with us! We also 

have one college student who will be going into second year come next school year and one high school 

student set to graduate and she will be starting college next year; both are majoring in social work. 
 

By God’s grace it looks like the new kitchen/dining room area will be all finished up and ready to use by 

the end of May. Please pray also for the construction of more rooms as it might not be long before all of 

the current rooms are nearly filled up. The Lord has been growing things faster than we expected! 
 

This month saw the birthdays of Keisha (9yo), John Paul (10yo), Martin (14yo), and Victor (17yo). Thanks 

again for praying for all of these kids and supporting the ministry, God bless you all more and more! 
 

Yours in Christ, Jeremy and Kristine Ferguson (Orphanage Directors) 
 

Isaiah 49:15, “Can a woman forget her sucking child, that she should not have compassion on the son of 

her womb? yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget thee.” 
 

See many more pictures and regular updates online at:  www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage 

AApprriill  22002222  NNeewwsslleetttteerr  

http://www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage
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Misc Pictures From April 
 

  
   Recent group picture of all the beautiful kids!             Welcome to the orphanage little fellow! 
 

  
Some of the other new children taken into the orphanage this month! 

 

  
Thanks to two groups for being a blessing, including an outing for the workers and free kids haircuts! 

 

  
                             Dinner time!                                                             Ice cream time! 
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More Misc Pictures From April 
 

  
It’s great to see more of the kids finally being able to go back to school! The bus is a huge blessing! 

 

  
       Aina did a great job in English reading!                Baby Heaven helping boss baby drink his milk  
 

  
             Boss baby wants to learn to drive!                Thank you little one for helping in cleaning time! 

 

  
Some of the progress on the new kitchen/dining area; should be ready to use at the end of May! 
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April Photo Collage! 
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April 2022 Financial Report (in Philippine pesos) 
 

Previous Balance (727,992) + Offerings (596,896) - Expenses (682,618) = Ending Balance (642,270) 
 

Offerings 
Angeles Missionary Baptist Church (Angeles City, Pampanga, PHIL) = 4,000 

New Life Baptist Church (Mexico, Pampanga, PHIL) = 2,641 

New Life Baptist Aeta Church (Porac, Pampanga, PHIL) = 500 

Camiling Baptist Mission (Camiling, Tarlac, PHIL) = 200 

Maranatha Baptist Church (Balanga, Bataan, PHIL) = 2,000 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Plaridel, Bulacan, PHIL) = 1,500 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Balagtas, Bulacan, PHIL) = 500 

Bayambang Baptist Church (Bayambang, Pangasinan, PHIL) = 400 

Metrolight Gospel Baptist Church (Bustos, Bulacan, PHIL) = 500 

Oak Dale Baptist Church (Newberry, FL, USA) = 5,000 

First Baptist Church (Inwood, West VA, USA) = 7,900 

Northside Missionary Baptist Church (Ocala, FL, USA) = 13,000 

Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Guin, AL, USA) = 80,250 

New Testament Baptist Church (Lonoke, AR, USA) = 8,750 

Scripture Truth Baptist Church (Andalusia, AL, USA) = 11,250 

Highland Missionary Baptist Church (Gainesville, FL, USA) = 3,550 

Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Stuttgart, AR, USA) = 23,230 

O'Leno Baptist Church (High Springs, FL, USA) = 5,100 

Okeechobee Missionary Baptist Church (Okeechobee, FL, USA) = 3,825 

Gereja Baptist Independent Indonesia- Filipino Ministry = 3,000 

China Bible Study Group = 4,100 

Joii Philippines = 10,000 

Philippines Orphanage Foundation = 51,625 

gofundme fundraiser = 7,750 

Individual offerings = 346,325 
 

Regular Expenses (271,644) 

Groceries = 133,314                           Salary for house parents = 95,750         Salary for social workers = 20,000 

Electricity contribution = 10,000        Medicines and checkups = 3,215          Garbage service = 1,300 

Internet connection = 1,650          Transportation = 3,725              Water line = 320           Schooling = 2,370 
 

Misc Expenses (44,399) 

1pc large stainless kitchen table = 5,890          Towels and pillows = 788            Faucets = 175 

Additional cctv systems = 24,055                    Garbage bags = 1,013                   LAN cable = 358 

DSWD license renewal = 6,825                       Generator gas = 5,100                  Padlock = 195 
 

Building Expenses (366,575) 

Labor for kitchen = 111,850 

Kitchen materials: 80pcs 10mm steel = 16,200 

Kitchen materials: 190pcs cement = 40,960 

Kitchen materials: 5pcs 3/4 gi pipe = 3,120  

Kitchen materials: 5pcs sheet metal = 9,950 

Kitchen materials: 1,000pcs size 5 hollow blocks = 11,000 

Kitchen materials: 14pcs gi tube 2x4x1.5 = 12,600 

Kitchen materials: 41pcs gi tube 2x2x1.5 = 27,400 

Kitchen materials: stainless sinks = 12,800 
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Kitchen materials: electricals = 6,590 

Kitchen materials: metal roof sheets = 48,708 

Kitchen materials: roof screws = 1,000 

Kitchen materials: paint supplies = 16,755 

Kitchen materials: cutting discs = 505 

Kitchen materials: 1 dump truck sand = 4,900 

Kitchen materials: 25pcs hardiflex = 6,875 

Kitchen materials: 3pcs gi pipe 3/4 inch = 1,830 

Kitchen materials: 1pcs gi pipe 1 inch = 940 

Kitchen materials: steel wire = 635 

Kitchen materials: tiles = 4,000 

Kitchen materials: tile adhesive = 780 

Kitchen materials: wood = 8,550 

 

Room materials: 2 front doors = 11,000 

Room materials: paint supplies = 292 

 

Labor for garage = 6,900 

 

Welding rods = 435 

 

TThhaannkkss  ffoorr  yyoouurr  lloovviinngg  ssuuppppoorrtt  ffoorr  tthhee  cchhiillddrreenn,,  GGoodd  bblleessss  yyoouu  mmiigghhttiillyy!!  
 

 

 

 
 

 


